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DEMOCRATS

' Committee Wants to
Why Gets 'Em

v for KeniihHranR
Bn,$

JOYCE'S LOYALTY

id' Chairman to Palmer to Ask
ifflfry More of Faithful Are
IV Not RwAv?fl

r W. Lank, chairman of the Demo.
ffilty committee, has been delegated
nle of one to ask A. Mitchell Pal- -

Democratic National Committeeman
Pennsylvania and recognized

f'patronaga, why deserving Democrats of
nnaaeipnia remain unrewarded while Re- -

bllcans are given jobs at the navy yard,
arsenals and other places where war

reparations going on.

mm

pimbers ' lhe clty committee engaged In
la-um- e argument over the men who

vmWH))l9 th PatronSBe. Flsta were ahaken
'jatwWl members chanred that CnnerMsmnn

WWf!l,ii S. Vare has more Influence at
f 'f.yhmgton than their own representatives,

K ;. ful0Uh their party has been In control for

K "$,Jr9rmr Congressman Michael A. Dono- -

''j'i WftS 0n M Who chared tnat Var
.uovn uui io iana jobs i me navy yara

.VfW Republicans, whlln th Democratic lead.
iir have been unab'le to secure the annoint- -

fi'iwit'
r. . .m or any Democrats,
Another feature of the meeting was an
n.U .... ,i, n.... .. - 1.1fcvv ui'vu hid uciuucrncy 01 vuum juyce,

fc MPrlntendent of the Mint. John McQuatd,
' ,' the Ward, declared that
SfATi Joyce haa been giving Jobs at the Mint to

Vt? y TikMlthtlyinna . A ..1...I. .11.... .JI.
t c3Ul Democrats.

. i.i i. ...... .. -- ,
"t'ri y M" ul- ' iiunya iiann win bsk raimcr io...U.. 1, I - 1. ,

vujr vnrts lias no mucn lmiueuue(. yj'plaln I.
'1 Iwlth, a

!t
twy iiucv uuiuiuaiea

hi

Vare

Forty-sixt- h

jcrnucruiio iavy ueparimeni.
night's meeting was called to con- -

lur me iau eiccuon ana ioIVcS attrtrtbute nomination petitions." said Lank
ft jntoday. "The members of the committee,
j Vfcowaver, felt so strongly on the question of
a A--

.i lobs that we did not reach a discussion of

.'jfc'tlw candidates. The committeemen are tired
F, '.:,'fJJ',f having their recommendations for places

..A'A3lsftt acted UDon. while Renubllcans are hav.AT,,1 ,lttl0 trobl Betting jobs. We decided
t'k? Acquaint the reorganization leaders of the
iA raennl? nr thn cnmtnlp. anrl I was usKed

WfXo have a talk with Mr.
i'h- - ' Denial was made this afternoon by Su- -
- K.perlntendent Joyce of, the Mint, that ho had

j'lj? 'appointed any relatives to positions.
J r. " I have appointed any relatives to

in me mini." ne saia. "i wouici.K to know who thev are."rjat! Kegardlng the assertion made by Me- -

l '(,'iwuaia ma uemoerats naa Deen aibregari-lTj- w

In the way of jobs, while many Uepub- -

X.t
J appointments In the mint were made In
.OftrnrrTiinrtA with hft flvll Rnrvlrn rntou
It .Democrats failed qualify could not

k.' .Vwpolnt them, much would like to."

iMAYOR TO MAKE CITY

Mclean for youngmen
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timates Vice Will Be Swept
Away by Drastic

Action

t.JJraatle action in the Philadelphia vice
'i iViitfluatlon is expected as the rezult of a

fleonference held yesterday between Mayor

risfro,yi and members of nl8 offlclal family.
tne aitcdnrBU'B ' " jcvbih imt ftvVf" "flicn

W Prisoners was discussed.
!y Mayor Smith refuse(Mo outline what was

,'KjHJor is to be done, but zaid that the people
t .tgwJCot Philadelphia would know in due time.
yt,cvge Intimated tnat me municipal urooms

f. VA- - 'Were gelling reiuy iui ma niiutwic owi- -
? vV" f.lng of vice from the city.
i' i'lf'l' Many of the prisoners were discharged

:ii?.v',ence. It was said.
- 'J,'V?i5f Mayor Smith said he thought some of

ought to have been held. "We are
i Zm'txJ'mntnir tn mnk this cltv Clean for our
i men." the Mayor said, "and wo are

'rtiC- - folng to keep It clean if It la within human

I'M : T7T7- -

? 'vfeliOull Acker. 412 JacKcon it., and Jnle Kittle.
St'iTMl J- Marshall t.
4fil?AIiiU Elliott, SOS E. Tusctllum t., and Laura

Pr VHIi Af rnUIl ays,, aii'J ti(ici
HKratinw. iu Clarkfon ave.

l fftwttr Kllnzer. ISO Fltiwater t., and Minnie
, Vi,v;rooKn!ier. wur.rn ia.

' rt

uel Blur. 43U. Qr'enwlch t.,
J0crman, sai, a. i'jhii;j m.
iznin reinu.KM. ww

A'it5 Pera upiqsmitn, on jiumn at.

Anna
t.. and

,TfUU J. wriunt, iiiu jeuup ii,, ana uiartu.iARjpel. 88S2 Greene at.
7.i;aiPr Arnt. 337 L.ivinion u, ana ih. w.
aSVftVTrank. M6!S Chatham at.

8. Hlner. 14B N. iTtn si, ana annie
ST W.lntrob. Atlantic City. N. J.

L'33 B. 07th it., and J.la L.
" slRiaShft.,,I Ni ITth .t.. and Ella

1TS Iyl. IVi N. 5th at.JriaSia Beott. J8l Marine t, and Taullne
n. 2081 Weh.t.r at. , . .

' BhT'EVnyerr2r0r"B,s!ti5th at., and E.l.a- -
tn C. KatM, 2?"..,raer?I.Arthur- ;

"

A

f--

,V.T,.fi

dlsburser

Palmer."

... ..,
j -- ''

pwioijy

Thomas. Ualllmora. Md., and violane
ortr. 164S N, Aider at. -

Varolii, 004 Catharine St.. and Anna
ntse. Cunntni- - . .
t B. lUeaer. Zzo oraeo St., ana
u. imtwwn. . J- - ...
n piasKin, ni. ift tk, i ,.,.
If. 1S22 S. th St. ...

Grabpyss. 4117 Cambrldae at., and Annie
owltz. un tBpnM si. . ,

lael'jr. Zibman, zeza w. uirara ave., ana
m Mv"riA.znzm"x? :v .. .

t N. Lawrenc. at.
.lUlch. B8r Osaae avt., and Jtose Wln- -

i aoTdbers-- . Jr.. S14 N. Bth at., and Jtan--
flheinman. ens. faasyan sv.

'. Mulmontr. vl K. 1 ntor t., and Har- -
.i&v , D..u.v .'j : M,ninr at
WlSri. Yrleiy. it II 0a.n at., and Ma. R,

Z.AB fw Tfiplt fltV.
Tcapipbell. 1204 B. Uth at., and Ine

t.V .." ".'.W.V5 'ii.u .. .-- .. n...' w.--HOirMCH, -- Jv?i ,. i J

HnV 1713 romUrd at, n3 Luc
T karthapil mt

ii.,BarrVtt' IS 09 Dennla it, and Anna
KlTndVT22 "4Sw .t.. and C.lla

?'. 2i? aiaa Vandal at., and Jennie
. aM.Bhelburti. at. ..,,

rZn? 2140 Montrose at, and Delia'
Chestnut Hi. .

X; James. Iaajie laiana, ana iasi
RTfttra- - tsaroa 'island.
uk. Omaha, Neb. ;

eaVP WD. WW W, NU ltl4F(pw .,
usen

'fcaMlTX Vdtb Anna
Arrtil.. Maraartt

at.
iMJ $outb t" rk .v.

l'yJalflJL'raJrmount

and

lana pna .i ai

,it, and
andSI., and Margaret
Indiana, and
a. a, . ..ana juiis

"rrr, 4j4 N.' 15th at. and Mary
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GEORGE D. WIDENER
Ho has applied for clerkship

the btatc Department

RICH PHILADELPHIA

MEN IN U. S. SERVICE

Rejected as War Recruits, They
Perform Duties in Civil

Branches of Government

Sons some pf Philadelphia's wealthiest
young men nr' mlis; 'vey affqrt
servo their country home capacity
cases where they have been rejected for
military service they have abandoned lucra.
tlvo burliness cjreer and ala))ric)rid com-

fortable homes nqcep.t tncnger-pnyln- g

clerksWps'ln the Government" servlca.
Wlam yi'iuitft nijlUimlnj.

George Klklns, IClltlns I'ark,
was refused ndmlsslon three different
branches the Government's military serv-
ice through slight defect vision Younn.
Elklns has given his business he.ul

the banking firm Klklns, Morris
Co., with olllccs the Wldencr Utillillng,
and entered upon clerical duties the
State Department "Washington.

His brother. George "W. Klklns, Jr., failed
pass examinations for Jhe, oljjpjrsj trajn-ln- g

camp, nnd now dnlruiCcJesii'al WoffttJt
the offices the Government headquarters
for the second fraltjlntj cpmji the

George 'Wldener, Lynnawond ,l!aJ,
Elklns J'ark, (jeorgp 'Widfiner, Sr.,
who perlihtd the Titanic, and tjrahd-so- n

the late I'cter Wldener, has ap-
plied for clerki-hl- tho Stato Depart-
ment.

Robert Morris, Philadelphia,
the famous itobert Mor-

ris, who was signer tho Declaration
Independence and who financed tho cam-

paigns Washington and Gates the
Revolutionary "War. supply officer
tho brigadiers' Btaff with headquarters
tho I.ncoln llulldlng.

Gilbert Mather, noted polo player and
society man, lieutenant the infantry.
His home Dryii Mawr, and prior
his Federal services was the office

his brother, Victor, insurance
broker. Alfred Riddle, cousin Mon-cur- o

Ulddle, also lieutenant the In-

fantry. He was varsity football player
Vale.

PLAN TO HARMONIZE

CONDITIONS ABOARD SHIP

Commerce Chamber Sends Dele-

gates to Conference in Wash-
ington Tomorrow

Three members the Philadelphia Cham-
ber Commerce leave for Washington to-

night Join meeting tomorrow some
400 delegates from organizations along the
Atlantic seaboard and the. Great Lakes,
called Secretaries Rcdfleld and Wilson,

the Departments Commerce nnd
Labor, respectively, effqrt establish

equable basis for thorough working
understanding between shipowners and sea-

men that will entirely preclude any possi-
bility strikes di&obedlence by the lat-
ter during the courso tho war present
ships the future Government mari-
time fleet.

Walter Miller, the Miller Paper Box
Manufacturing Company, director the
chamber, will head the party, which in-

cludes also Hagcrman, charge
the barges consigned the Reading

Railway Port Richmond, and Van
Sclver, division superintendent the
Mcrqhants and Miners. Transportation Com-
pany, operating coastwise vessels between
this port and Boston, Jacksonville and
Savannah.

Tho labor Interests likewise will well
repretcnted and believed that har-
monious relations will brought out
tho present situation, which becoming
more complex every day, there being about

per cetjt the seamen alien enemies.
The secretaries, tbelr Joint letter, say
that the war, conditions have created
abnormal situation sea, seriously affect-In- g

the supply seamen and the proper
manning vessels.

Tho Chamber Commerce authority
for the statement that tho supply eea-me- n.

Inclusive deck, flro room and
steward's departments, fairly adequate

present! the shortage being the of-

ficers for deck and fire room. The ma-
jority vessels carry "union" crews and

impossible And employment
these ships for native youths desiring
enter the merchant marine service, even
though they have had some experience.
The only positions available these
"union" boats for non-unio- n "green"
candidates the steward's department

mess-me- n cabin boys.
As tvbcCi auartera food Ameri-

can vessels today high standard,
According tho authoritative Information

the chamber, there reason why
spirit should not character-
ize the relations between master and crew,

aeems that atltudo hostility by the
delegate's the various unions encourages
disobedience and disputes on.the part the

eamen what constitutes "necessary"
work.

The seamen these unions, .however,
nnlnteri out. recard Andrew Furuseth.
thor the recent yolletto seamen's act,

leader, and would Influenced by his
advlca that their atltude uncalled for and
especially regrettable this momentous
period.

Furthermore, the chamber's informant
says that possible that the require-
ments' the various navigation nnd engi-

neering emergency schools established un-

der the jurisdiction the United mates
Shipping Board that candidates possess
considerable period experience
too .onerous. Many candidates,

haye h.ad experience machln.
shop men and machinists and short pe-

riod "of-- . service, and this would suffice
establishing force engineers tbe

lower grades whoa fflclency would
greater than those without ship experience,
but longer service.

4y,t train War Nurses
Ih Tin JrQBayiuHriAIAtttMSnt

Hospttaj, Jmresponatto

JmvM trvlfkt fallMiu for several thou.
'vnw aaauion tnos leavea

ajrnuurad far. auartara fv'

FINANCIERS FAVOR

SMALL BOND ISSUES

Bankers Deem McAdoo Plan
of Raising $14,000,000,000

at Once Unwise

PREFER BRITISH METHOD

The question whether Secretary
the Treasury McAdoo showing" good
Judgment proposing raise $14,000,-000.00- 0

once for war jmrposcs, after less
than four month unr. ttlng discussed
freely financial circles Philadelphia,
Some financier refer his method
"plunging" hen compared with tho moth-o- d

first adapted llrlttsh nnd French
financiers, lio, the outset, favored com-
paratively sm.tll but frequent unr grants,

this subject Char'ea Cnlwell, presi-
dent the Corn i:chnnge National Hank,
Second and Chestnut streets, said:

willing concede that tho
brains and financial genius this side

the Atlantic, nor willing torpneede,
some tln.inclrrs other cities would hnvo
believe Jhat tiw method which llng-lls- h

and French financiers raised war funds
the beginning the war wrong

These men have had long experience
such matters, and their Judgment worth
while.

"On the other hand, difficult ex-
press opinion subject withoutknoulng great deal more about and
the hundred and matters which have

bearing than present. Un-
questionably McAdoo knows great deal
more the subject than the rest and

hj;j., what best for the
nuiwi CiU our uUh."

"There two Important things- which
peoj)p the cpuntry must reallzo

and which tho present only few.
hamn have reillsod," said
S?P?il155r .lljOf.WJ-Jtl9W- l .nnk.Urst, that now engaged very

rerlous; iypf, amr, renond, that must
prepared pay tha. point
where hurts When the people reallygrap tho fact that war, and

war for great everlasting prin-
ciple, uphold human rights tho world
over, they will never stop question the
cost either blood money, nnd when
that time arrles tho method raising
money will secondary."

Georgo Karle, Jr., president tho
Real Jstate Trust Company. Broad and
Piy&lFTtiiVEi. "Of courso very
large Issue tloihed advance needs
there wlllbo arijjltjonj Juiciest pay
Whrre" Idle, and very large issue will
course harder float and more likely

affect the Government's credit
"But vlie- - fcerlous" q'uaitlon, the that
causing moro anxiety, (katj anything

enemies do, tho nppatcnt over-
looking the fact that this war
carried successful end cannot
done unlets the production wealth and
resources

"Tho capital tho country was com-
pletely occupied production and now that

Imperatively need moro production
course need moro capital business. But

the suggestion comes from Washington that
any who saved any adequate part
earnings for this vital need fined.

"This country take caro Germany
any time out annual accumulations

business goes but stopped by
unwise prevention new supplies for

IndUKtries you must soon the results.
therefore, favor bonds say, per

cent, which paid for years without
difficulty from annual gains, but not
favor Issuing them fast cut down
tho Industries that earn the Interest.

"This really the whole question, and
ouj" syecpsp failure depends solely not
upon "resources have, plenty but upon
little horse-sens- e, which hope may not

short of."

ARTILLERY HORSES DIE;

POISONED BY BAD FEED

Six Dead, Fifteen More 111, Due
to Moldy Hay in Camp of

Second Regiment

Six horses dead nnd fifteen more
the 200 horses the Second Pennsylvania
Field Artillery Camp Wannmaker, n,

Rumors rife among
the residents the neighborhood that the
trouble due "poison plot" by which
home malicious person persons pre-
sumably smuggled arsenic
Into the hay oats given the animals.

Officers nnd stable sergeants charge
the horses admit that the sickness and
deaths were due poison, but not arsenic

any Intentional poisoning. They say
was "forage poisoning" which develops from
old hay containing mold.

Lieutenant Lnlng, the regimental
veterinarians, eald was lucky that the
bad feed wns given only small pro-
portion tho horses, the disease some-
times kllb three-quarte- the animals
contracting always danger,
said, which army horses subject,
especially this season the year, when
baled hay tho last season's cutting often
develops mold.

Where the bad hay was bought could
not learned, the Bupplles were fur-
nished by contractors who buy their
stocks from various sources.

health the men the regiment
excellent. With few exceptions, prl-vat-

and officers gaining weight,
some them much eight ten
pounds the sixteen days they have been

camp. The. first week wan generally ex-

hausting, and many men lost few poundB,
hut slnca they have become hardened
the strenuous life they have gained rapidly.

COSTLY GEMS DISAPPEAR
DURING NEWPORT FROLICS

Miss Pauline Dlsston Loses Valuable
Fin and Mrs. Reggie Vanderbilt

Misses Diamond Bar

reward has been offered by Miss Paul-
ine Dlsston, who married John
Wanamaker, Philadelphia, August
11, for return valuablo onyx and dia-

mond pin which ahe lost recently while
the Clam Bake Club Newport,

Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt also has re-
ported the loss valuable diamond bar
pin the Newport authorities. was
mlaeed after Informal dance cottage

Portsmouth, near Newport,
Mlsa pisston ha.a taken the loss good

humor, however, although she aald the gem
was axceptlonably valuable because
associations. was lost the dance given
by Mr, and Mrs. Edward padelford.

Will of Peter Fkrtenger, Jr., Probated
Tha aitata Peter Fickenger, Jr., late

1026 Schiller street, and valued 112,-00- 0,

disposed private bequests
his wU. which was admitted probate
today. The persodalty the estate
Bdward Thomas has been appraised
K0,7t7,9T.

Bethlehem Doctors in Army
BETHLEHEM, Pa.. .July II. Dr.

Llebert and Dr. William Kites, Jr.,
have, received commissions lieutenants
the medical reatnr corps the United
Btatta army.

THMtftVK.aiESmCX WHITE MOUMTAIIfd
sure1uati winds

West' Willalelita-4il- r .St.. North
ttjM M,.wiursi Arnvaa wninatgllHyf't-- '

POLICE COMPLAIN

OF BIG LAW FEES

See Deficit in Emergency
Fund Due to Charges by

Private Attorneys

$500 TO J. R. K. SCOTT

rollcemen throughout the city greatly
concerned over the announcement that
threatened deficit the pojlce legal emer-
gency fund must averted not only

voluntary contribution twenty-liv- e cents
per man, but that donations mado tho
Police Pension Fund by citizens nlso will

diverted thli use. The fund ncccs-ttar- y

defend policemen, since they In-

dividually, and not tho city, liable
actions false arrest, etc.

Tho policemen contend that tho fund
depleted because aomo policemen who were
made defendant civil and criminal pro-

ceedings drew upon this emergency fund
pay certain lawyers very large fees.

This discontent wai aroused by the Is-

suance annual report by Samuel
Iloop, treasurer the Police Emer-

gency Fund. Tho report shows thnt the
total receipts, the fiscal year ending
luiio were $.1098 and the expendi-
tures that time amounted I3963.-I0-

According statement Itfued by" Super-
intendent Itoblnson July 13, fcevcrnl legal
claim were still unpaid.

When the policemen received their pay
July they were requested make vo-
luntary contribution twenty-flv- o cents
each They wero also offlclully Informed
that like contribution will looked for

tho early fall order restore tho
emergency fund sound basis.

Tho policemen not complain against
contributing the fund, which they deem

necessity and protection But they
voice dissatisfaction against tho large fees
paid certain lawyers. member the
fund hns the prlvllfgo choosing tho at-

torney represent him Criticism di-

rected, however, against tho payment
K00 for the defense policeman

who shot and killed youth who alleged
havo broken Into store and fled when

the yatrolnmn attempted nrrest him. The
feo paid three Instalments, totaling
$000.

Now tho policemen want explanation
the cxce3lo cost for the defense

policeman who, they say, did only duty.
They contend that Harry Kcllx. counsel for
the police department, could have looked
nfter this policeman's Interests smaller
cost than the fee paid Congressman John

.Scott. Tho report shows that
District Attorney William Gray

recehed 300 for representing tho four po-

licemen tho filxth District who were sen-

tenced week ago nlno months prison
for attacking Hallor who was prisoner

that Matlon.
Tho annual report displayed police sta-

tions being carefully scanned by tho pa-

trolmen. Most the fees paid attorneys,
however, considered within reason

And tho policemen point out that those
lawyers who have been paid only nominal
fees Include prominent members the bar.

An effort will mndo Induce the
officers the fund that excesslvo
fees not paid, and nlso
their power prevent tho transfer any
money from the police pension fund the
emergency fund. the list the name

McAdams. law partner Director
Public Safety Wilson.

Following list expenditures from
Mardi 31, 1916. June 30, 1917, according

the annual report sent the captain
each division:

IJata Attorney Policeman Amt.

March Chnrle Itoney. Jr.. Timbers..! 10.00
March Win. l.ucas. Anher. 10.00
March Chns. Honey. Jr.. Golden.. 10.00
April Ch. Honey. Mlntz.... 2,1.00
April Edward Wells, Patteraon.. 3B.no
April Udward Welln. l'atteraon.. OO.&U

April Settlement, Walters SS.O0
April Wm. Cooley, Walters 13.150
April Verdicts conts. Julnn
April I'ereyra. Qulnn 3.1.00
April Verdict conts, Gallagher... 11)0.28
April Coots. Walters 2.00
May William Lucas. Hardy 10.00
Juno William l.ucas. Hardy.,,, 2.1.00
June Damage done patrol 0,00
June McAdams. Archibald... 101.00
June Plmon Garlic. Ilalley 10.00
June Simon Garlic. Mnorefleld 10,00
June Wm. Lucas, Werts
Juni Wm, l.ucas. Scott
June Wm. Lucas, Dodson 10,110
June Sheriff's costs, Scott 4.00
Juno Fow. Manrely 6.00
July powers attorney, Vo-

lunteers
July HherllT's costs. Kcott 2.00
July Chna. Honey. Jr.. Hueaken.. 10.no
July Wm. Irfwla. Scott 20.5(1
July damage repaired, Wiley 2.60
July Wm. Lucaa, Matcheaky. 10.00
August McNIchol. Adler
August damages repaired, launch

Jane ',.(10
October Wm. Lucas, Werts.... 2.1.00
October Wm. Lucas, Bcott
October Sheriff's coats, Matchesky. 2,00
uctouer noes, copy testi-

mony 11,90
October Superior Court, copy

opinion 3.20
November8, Griffith. Crollu 10.00
November Cohen. Gallaaher.. 2.1.U0
November Simon Garlic. Moorefleld. 26,00
December Wm. W, Lucas. Werti... 26.00
December extradition. O'Neill
December John Kcolt. Freund. lBO.on
December Methodist Hospital. Logan 71.01
December extradition, O'Neill
December Harry Felix, Lynch 10,00
December Superior Court copy de-

cision 2.40
1917

Jan. McNIchol, Smith lOiOO
Jan. Wm Lucas, Hhanahan and

Handforth 20.00
Jan. Wm. Lucas, O'llegan 10,00
Jan. Henderson. Logan
Jan. Griffith. Crullus 26,00
Fob. Wm, Lucaa, Shanahan

Handforth .10,00
Feb. Sandmann. Ilurrell 7.00
Feb. Wm. Lewis. Scott 2.1.00
Feb. Verdict coats, bcott 1B6.75
Feb. (Settlement, Troxell 26,00
Feb. Damage repaired, Pltchfor..,, 177
March Wm. Lucaa, Matchesky... 2.1.00
March Scott. Doriy 1.10,00
March Wm. Lucsa. O'llegan,.,. 2.1.00
March Settlement, Scott 800.00
Mareli 1'rothonotary's costs. Scott,,, H.60
March Harry Felix. Lynch
March Harry Felix. Neea and Malma 10.00
April Wm. Lucaa, Scott
April Talmer Watson, McQowan.... 22.30
April Wm aray, Keegan al... 200.00
Aprl Turhlll, Fox 26,00
April Wm. Gray, neynolds 26.00
April Orinith. Krau 10.00
April Harry Felix, Buchler 25.00
May Wm. Orav. Kecean lnn.no
May John Scott. O'Connor,.,. 10n.no
May Wm. Lucaa. Devlnnay
May Settlement, Devlnney 10.00
May jacKaon, uauena I'aunonMay Scott. O'Connor 160.00
May Scott,, O'Connor 2,io.on
May Wm Lucaa, t)ovlnney
June Settlement. Foster 75.00
June Settlement, Adler 276.00
June Settlement. Hmeke 26n.no
June Fred. Frred. Iteybold... 25.00
Juno Harry Felix, Wllaon 10.00
June Harry Felix. Foatar 10.00

Total .13003.10

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

ACCUSES A PATRON

Causes Arrest of Man Registering
Doctor Charge of Attempt-

ing Swindle

Greek, who registered the Bellevue-fitratfor- d

Hotel Dr. Consldlne Hondrea,
Petersburg, Va.. last Thursday, was
rested today and held 14C0 ball by Mag-

istrate Hooney, He. accused having
attempted defraud the hotel board.

When Hondres came the hotel had
baggage but. registering physician,
suspicion was attached him, He ob-

tained room day, and his meals
and many purchases were charged against
hlml Last night the management became
auspicious and called Special Policemen
Huhn and Nolan, tho Fifteenth and
Locust streets police station. They asked
him pay hla bill, but replied that
had money, but would iry get eome.
Ha aent several telegrams, the police say,
but was unable obtain the' necessary
caah,

lie said that had money because
lent the bulk hla funds oousln
Gay Brier nernvea iii,iuoiimi.

The police believe that wanted
several other charge attempt!

IIhIImwavi nmi u(M,vf
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ELIZABETH ACKERMAN
This young woman nnd Mrs. Mario
Shnw were drowned yesterdny while
bathing Uarnogat Ray near
BarneRat I'ier. The former, who
was twenty-seve- n years old, lived

860 North Twelfth street, and
the latter, who was twenty-fou- r
years old and only recently mar-
ried, lived 800 North Eleventh

street.

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN,

ONE A BRIDE, DROWNED

Bathing on Deserted Beach Near
Barnegat Bay, They Get

Into Dredger Hole

Two Philadelphia women, whom
was bride four months, wore drowned
yesterday while bathing the surf
Barnegat Bay, deserted stretch
beach known Good Luck Point.

The bride was Mrs. Marie Shaw, twenty-fou- r
years old, 8G0 Xorth Eleventh street,

and her companion who lost her life was
Miss Ellsa Ackcrman, seventeen, 86C North
Twelfth street. Doth were drowned

the excavntlons left that point
dredging machines. Tho bodies wero recov-
ered by chain trawl lines.

Mrs. Shaw and Miss Ackerman wero
spending short vacation Karnegat.
Although neither good swimmer they
were ncctistomed dress bathing suits
and walk tho deserted oectlon the
beach order Into the surf the
unfrequented portion the beacTi.

YOUNG MORGAN NEARLY

WELL FROM PARALYSIS

Chestnut Hill Lad, Who Was
Crippl.ed, Now Able to

Walk and Swim

An example virtually complete re-

covery from Infantile paralysU reported
the case Iteed Morgan, clght-yoar-o-

Mr. and Mrs, Heed Morgan,
Chestnut Hill, The boy was severely crip-
pled and unable walk following at-
tack the disease IaBt September.

now healthy and full control
his limbs. has grown three Inches
height since his sickness and now weighs
eighty pounds. Ho spends much his
time swimming.

When stricken Dr. Itadcllffe Ches-to- n,

Chestnut Hill, removed serum In-

stead following tho usual practice
Inoculating the patient. Doctor Lovett,
Boston specialist, was also consulted.
Methods massage were carefully followed
and complete rest and quiet wero enforced

winter.
The boy's father head the banking

firm need Morgan Co., the West
lind Trust Building.

PHILADELPHIAN ARRESTED
ON SENSATIONAL CHARGE

Jailed New York Incident
Alienation Suit Seeking

?50,000 Damages

William Stratton, Philadelphia business
man, was arrested New York Just afteralighted 'from Pennsylvania train yes-
terday civil mandate damage suit
growing out the divorce case Ivan
Burger, commission merchant, 105
Hudson street, New York.

his civil action Burger asks for J50.000
alienation damages. alleges that Strat-
ton and Mrs. Burger were found together

npartment West Sovcnty-clght- h street
May 18, 1917. result raid

the apartment by Burger and eome frlendi),
Supreme Court Justice granted Burger

divorce June
When Stratton was arrested the deputy

sheriff who made the arrest said Mrs. Bur
ger was the station and was walking
his direction. She did not greet him, how-
ever, and was arrested before she
reached him. Stratton was placed Lud-
low street Jail lieu ball bond. He aald

could get ball Philadelphia and that
would today.

HOME DEFENSE POLICE
TO WATCH FOR TREASON

Members Havo Wide Powers Under
Direction of Major John

C. Groomo

protect Philadelphia against the In-

fluence treasonable speech the
new duties added those the newly or-

ganized Home Defense Police. 'The members
will enforce the warning given aliens by
the Unltod States Attorney General, namely,

obey the law and keep your mouth shut."
.Announcement has been made that the

members will have all tho powers pollce-me- n

virtually all the large cities. Aliens,
and especially alien enemies, who "knock"
the Government, likely find them-
selves hot water. was said.

Major John Crarooms director the
unjt and plana being made for com-
plete enrollment and organization. Drill
masters will start the pear future In-

struct the members lot, fire and other
police duties.

City Appointments.
City appointments today Included thaaa

Samuel Lakln. D?l South' street,
Inspector tha Bureau Water, 11000year; Mary Burke, 31E2 Cedar street,'
bathhouse matron. Board Recreation,
f:.tO day, and Mary Kunatmann, 1116'
East Clementina street: Louise nubua.

,2011 PJdge' avenue, el Watiih,iim'Wm:(iw i--
-- &!. Wl

DRAFT OF TRANSIT

LEASE NOT READY

Details Agreed on and Will
Be Laid Before Mayor

This Week

SOME POINTS IN QUESTION

Twining Explains Matters to
City's Executive and Takes

Up Contract Concessions

splto Mayor Smith's optimistic pre-

diction that draft tho new transit
lease will- his hands by Thursday
Friday --this week, became known to-

day that tho lease will not ready,
present Councils until the first Septem-
ber tho earliest.

Tho terms the agreement between tho
mun'clpnllty and the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company for the operation the
high-spee- d system have been finally ad-
justed the satisfaction both parties,

was admitted various the con-

ferees today. would possible, there-
fore, prepnro rough draft the
lease nnd havo this the hands tho
Mayor by the end this week.

But this cannot sent Councils for ap-

proval, however, until several dllllcultles
legnl nnd financial nature the city's

sldo the slate have been settled. And
will tho adjustment these matters
tho city's law department which will hold

the final ratification the lease pact.
Just what the nature these problems

none the administration transit advisers
would say today. known.howevcr,
that they have been laid before City Solici-

tor Connelly for opinion. William Draper
Lewis, although continuing take
part tho conferences between Director
Twining and Drum, consulting en-

gineer for the company, will, nevertheless,
hae part tho settlement thce par-
ticular difficulties.

Transit Director Twining called upon the
Mayor today and laid before him the
details the lease terms agreed upon

the hcrlcs conferences. Mr. Twining
nlso talked over with the Mayor the con.
cessions which the Keystone State Con-

struction Company, Senator McNlchols'a
concern, asking before agreeing pro-

ceed with the four subway contracts
awarded last week.

All the details these concessions were
put writing President Ixjuch-hel-

the Keystone concern, and sub-
mitted the Trnnslt Director today. The
details these concessions will not made
public until they have been passed upon
the City Solicitor. Mayor Smith said
Saturday that would approve granting
what the company asked. Ho added that
the concessions were largely concerning the
timo arrangements for the completion
the contracts.

The Information that the leasa cannot
Councils until September was sub-

stantiated the admission Director
Twining thnt his vacation plans had been
canceled. Up untlj few days ago the
Director Intended leave the end this
week. Today eald there was chance

his getting away during August.

LOVE FINDS THE WAY

FOR YOUNG ELOPERS

Parents Relent Under Magis-

trate's Persuasion and Cap-

tured Runaways Are Wed

Cupid, assisted by Magistrate Harris,
saved two youthful lovers from prison cells
this artcrnoon, and they will spend their
honeymoon Atlantic City Instead
within tho grim walls tho nouse Cor-

rection.
Tho happy couple Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Frlzola. The bride was Phllomcna
Flocco, sixteen years old and pretty, 91C
Washington avenue. Sho nnd Frlzola were

love. Her parents objected tho woo-
ing and forbade Frlzola enter the house.
But whllo they wero out tho city
Saturday took Phllomena his arms
nnd they fled South Bethlehem. That

was slnccro was proved by the fact that
obtained marrlago license. But before

tho ceremony could performed the couple
were nrrcstcd nnd brought before Magis-
trate Harris.

The girl's parents nttended tho hearing
and refused relent. The Judge hold
each the prisoners under ball. Finally

convinced the girl's parents would
better for the couple wed. They d,

nnd tho Judge performed the cere-
mony whllo the assembled relatives wept

Tho happy bride and bridegroom wereImmediately discharged and startedonco their honeymoon.

YOUNG WOMEN CHARGED
WITH DECOYING VICTIM

Alleged They Lured Brooklynitc
House Where He Was

Robbed

Two young women wero today sentenced
ten day the county prison by Magis-

trate ColllnB tho Nineteenth and Oxfordstreets station tho accusation having
lured Frederick Llebowltz, Brooklyn,

lodging house Twelfth street
and Columbia nvenue, where alleged
that Lebowltz was attacked by two sailors
and robbed $25,

The young women Dorothy Ives
twenty-on- e years old, 2130 North Twelfthstreet, and Mary Hughes, twenty-tw- years
old, 1003 Melon Btreet.

Mrs. Tllanchn Ttntmnv """" years
old, alleged proprietress the house whereassorted Llebowltz was robbed,. was..,.! iaT lur"'er hearing.
Llebowltz testified was approached
the two vounir women Tnmi,
hill streetu. Ho said they nsked. him go"

,,,i, consented.was entering the house Twelfth streetand Columbia avenue, testified, tho rlrlssummoned two sailors, who attacked himwith blackjacks, necessitating his removalthe Women's Homeopathic Hospitaltreatment scalp wounds.

STREET CLEANER PARADE
PRIZE CUPS AWARDED

Trophies Presented Winners by Di-
rector Datesman, of Public

Works Department

The three illver loving cups presentedby the Public Ledger, the. ChamberCommerce and the Society for the Preventlon Cruelty Animals, and which wereawarded, for the best showings madorecent parade the street cleaners werepresented the winners today by rectorDatesman, the Department pubiio

The presentation made the Mav-'01- 6reception room C(ty Hall. HowarrtRuch wm awarded the cup for the best'?.,.:.' 'i Dornevestata received the cup for the best equipbent, and James Irwin the eup
best appearance hoj-aea- .

lit' CenmnJ
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CHESTER NORMAL

AGAIN, SAYSMAYOR

No Further Rioting Ex--
nprterl nnH Snlnnna Mnr
1 J..., J

nemain upen
i

TAKES RAP AT HIS CRITICS

Nephew of Former Governor
Blease, of South Carolina,

Among Riot Prisoners '

Bu a Btaff Correspondent '

CHESTEP., July 81.
Mayor McDowell announced today that,

he believed conditions had returned to nor-

mal in Chester, nnd that race-riotin- g was
at an end. He said he would allow the
saloons to remain open tonight until 11:30,
tho regular hour of closing.

The Mayor today was nuthorlty for the
statement that one of the men arrested tn

last Friday's rioting is C. a. bleat.
nephew of former Governor Cole Blease,
of South Carolina. Young Blease, he said,
Is still Incarcerated in Media Jail. When

he was arrested, tho Mayor said that
Blease gave a fictitious name. The young
man, It Is alleged, explained his predica-

ment In a wire to relatives !n South Caro-Un- a,

and former Governor Blease is said
to be making strenuous efforts to obtain the
boy's release.

Warden Allen mado an investigation of
this report, but said that no prisoner an.
swcrlng to that name was In the Jail.

There was a very persistent rumor ema-
nating from supposedly authoritative
sources that Magistrate Cleary would not
sit In his usual court tomorrow. It was
reported that his placo would be taken by
Alderman Elliott or Alderman Holt. As
tho Mayor Is In Philadelphia, this report
could not be confirmed.

The Mayor today computed the toll of
the race riots as follows: Five dead, three
whites and two negroes: thirteen In hos-
pitals; fifty-si- x paid fines; flfty.c!ght un-d-

J1000 ball; nineteen under $2000 ball
and thirty discharged.

"If there was an organized gang In
Chester for the fomenting of trouble," said
the Mayor, "I would not be so certain that
the trouble Is at an end. But wo have
been unable to uncover any evidence of
organization. Of course, we shall not relax
our vigilance In the slightest, nnd wo are
making plans for Increased police protec-
tion. We shall ask Councils for twenty-fiv- e

additional policemen, ten of whom will be
mounted policemen and ten motorcycle
cops."

In another rap nt reformers, the Mayor
said: "Tho men who are criticizing the ad-
ministration are a fine bunch of reformers.
Hero Is the kind of roformer ono of them
Is: A little whllo ngo he purloined liquor
taken by Chief of Police Vance In a raid.
For three days he lay drunk on stolen
booze In tho Tenderloin. He has been one
of the severest critics of my administra-
tion."

Several attacks wero made on negroes
last night, but thero were no fatalities.

Although ono negro was attacked by
twenty whlto men on his arrival at tha
Pennsylvania, Railroad Station, the police
say they had heard of no further trouble.
This negro went to City Hall for protec-
tion and Policeman Rush was ordered to
escort him to the railroad station. He then
left town. '

Several youths, Including two members
of tho National Guard, attacked Bud Smith,
a negro, on Market Square. He" escaped
after being badly beaten. Police made no
arrests.

Thero were other reports of trouble at
Third nnd Tllman streets and at a brick
yard. Sixth and Engle streets.

Several persons charged that Mayor Mo
Dowoll appointed Charles Caldwell, a
negro politician, to the police force, al-
though the later had been convicted of bal-
lot frauds. Tho Mayor said he know notn-In- g

of Caldwell's record and that he was
appointed as a result of high recommenda
tions.

WILLIAM J. CLARK DEAD;
WAS MARITIME REPORTER

Member of Evening Ledger Staff
Passes Away After Two

Years' Illness

William J. Clark, a well-know- n news-
paper man of Philadelphia and a member
of the Evening Ledcjek staff, died today at
his home, 1923 South Nineteenth street. He
had been ill for more than two years. He
was thlrty-thre- e years old. "Bill," as ho
was familiarly known by his newspaper
associates' and the men In shipping circles,
was one of the most expert marine re-
porters In the country.

Details concerning tho great ocean liners
ana merchantmen were at his finger tips.
He was thoroughly conversant with the
water topography of the country, as well aa
the commercial conditions of tho world',
leading ports.

Clark gained may friends by his sincerity
of purpose. He was an aggressive Investi-
gator, and a, spirit of fairness marked his
work generally. He worked loyally until
Illness overtook him at his post After
leaving tho grammar school ho attended
high school at night

His first .newspaper work was done on
the Philadelphia Press. Later he Joined the
staff of the Publld Ledger. His Interest in
maritime affairs and general efficiency In
thls line of work soon brought recognition.
Subsequently he became connected with the
Evenino LEDonn and worked diligently
until his Illness,

Clark Is survived by a widow and A
daughter. Arrangements for

the funeral havo not yet been announced.

JUMP FROM AUTOMOBILE
FATAL TO YOUNG WOMAN

Miss Tobeias, of This City, Dies in
Hospital After Accident at

Collcgevillo

Miss Hannah Tobeias, of H2J North
Seventh street, Is dead as the result of an
automobile accident at Collegevllle last
night She died In the Norrlstown Hospital
a few hours after the accident:

Miss Tobeias, who was spending a vaca-
tion at, Collegevllle, Jumped on the running
board of an automobile driven through that
borough by two of her friends, intending
to get off at her boarding house. The car
was jiot stopped when she reached the
place she wanted to leave It and eh Jumped
off, fracturing her skull. Coroner. McGlatlt-er- y

haa been asked to Investigate the death.

Mrs. Fels Gives $75,000
Mrs. Joseph Fels of this city, has given

7S,000 toward a fund of S26u,000 being
raised by the committee, on tho high oost
of living at its national' conference In
Washington to effect readjustment in th.Country's land-hnMI- avatArv, tt ufmm an
noupced today,
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